“When Quality and Value Matters”
T 905-752-2700 Ext. 2303
F 905-752-2300 W montecarloinns.com

Instructions:
I have set up the group block for July 9-17th, 2017 under “TTCAN Public Group Block” Group
Block.
Rooms blocked are:
15 Standard rooms with 1 King Beds at a rate of $124.90 plus tax per room night- Double
Occupancy
15 Standard 2 Queen Beds at a rate of $124.90 plus taxes per room night
Please note this rate is based on Double Occupancy only. Additional guests in the room over the
age of 16 years a $10 charge per guest per night will apply.
Roll away beds can be provided at an additional cost of $10 plus taxes per room night.
Continental Breakfast (6am - 10am), parking, local phone calls and hi speed internet access is
included in the rate. We have a restaurant and bar in the property as well as swimming pool
and fitness center. Our phones are also equipped with IPhone/IPod dock and all our rooms
have fridge and microwave.
Please make sure that your guests are aware that we have 2 locations in Markham and they
want to make the reservation for “DOWNTOWN MARKHAM” (7255 Warden Avenue)
and NOT the one at 8900 Woodbine.
If you or any of your guests face any difficulties in making the reservation online, please let me
know right away or you are able to call the front desk and someone would be happy to assist.
Kindly inform your guests of the following:
1. To mention the group name “TTCAN Public Group Block ” group block when making
reservations over the phone (905)752-2700 or toll free 1877-752-2788 (US and Canada)
2. We will ask for Credit Card to secure the reservation, a pre-authorization of the room &
tax plus incidentals will be taken upon check in and will be charge the exact amount
upon check out.

•
•

3. They have to make the reservation before cut-off date which is June 23rd,
2017. Reservation received after this time will be based on availability.
4. The room preference is only 2 queen beds
5. Check in time is 2:00 pm and Check out time is 11:00 am
6. We have 24 hour cancellation policy, if for some reason the reservation needs to be
cancelled, they have to call us 24 hours (before 4 pm)prior to the arrival date otherwise
the credit card will be charge for 1 night as a No Show.
7. They can also book online:
Go http://www.montecarloinns.com/downtown-markham.html
Group Code is 311833 and Pin Code is 053017

